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" ""ARE MERRY WASH NGT N

FORTY ENGAGE
FOR OI,DER HE~

BALL AND TRACK HERE FIDAY !
AND COSTUj]IES FUR~A

SENDS j]IKN
Two

RA{ II m]E
uesday e

'«njversfgy of
he represented in. gbe biggest track Captains for the comin~aspn will, The fireworks sarted in the first

bid j fb ~]ob ] tdatth tt
United States, when Capt. Gus pope There are but three "I" men in Plate, arid shortly afterwards re 's-

J 14. p of. Job H. Cusbman di- and Vfc Hurley, Sun Dodger track track; Burke, PenwS]], and Stone-
of university dramatics, wiH stars accompa y C b "H " Er'd- ~ ' . wb w ea a a

in i
I start at ei ht o'clock Tu installation of thi:'4, S. U.'I. off]cere

dfffpnaj stripe on tlieir sweaters are was raPPed for frequent bing]es,
c any oac ec

t
I I for the coming: {Srat, awardin of UI

The special scenery from New York
mundsbn go the national Inter-Col- perrine, ffarscb, Gill, Eaton, Irving'hich, coupled with several walks, p

' ' for this yearx~'.xxrgh]eties disgrib"<""

d
jegx~ge Ag]xejtfc association meet at and Van Hoesen. Penine, Irving, Put Idaho men on bases in almost

the wjgs and other paraphen~u, ar- Chicago on June 18, was the decision Harsch, and Van Hpeson have won every innning
r attend t? Student Ass ~ Band.

f ed @day from Spokane. Ward- pf the Board pf Control last night their last letters, as all four will re-. Moe hurled an u"usually steady
robes are completed and all prepar- ceive their diplomas this week. The game for Idaho and only once was in

According to President Lan~~e
ations are finished except for the final ~~~~~~s d~~g~r. Then W. S. C., man

., mornin . the assembly will be the best of the

rehearsals. gap in Idahp.s team next year as a]]-age<i to geg twp llleii oil bases witll . "'""'"",~™„""".„.",'.':.™s
Tb 1 o~ at Gene e Tues- have been consistent point winners for 'one dow", but one runner was

da It s
'"

.
" . 'from tx!e +~s$+ I ++attend. The installation of officers is

day, June 14, play the Temple theatre the Silver and Gold. ~caught off gjie bag and the tollowing
the most important'event on the ro-P

at Lewiston, Wednesday June 15 ap-1 ! (All uA Lof'PHINf II In basebal] five 'new men have won batters went down the one two three
pear at tbe university auditorium be- f fIHg ILII letters: Ostrander, Al Fox, Mari- '. route
fore Moscow people and sumnier neau, Kinnison, and Edwards. Seven! To those wbo have been fo]]cwfng
scbool students Thursday, June 16, men have won an additional stripe: i

the Idaho team's record this year,
F;d I lIfSI YEAR j]IKN STRONG IN Evan Moe Bunt Breshears O'rien ! Friday's Came aPPeared by far the .pf tjm ] Vice-president —Horton McCallie

r I r Secretary —Bethyl Collins.June 17, and make a matinee and DASHES 11UT AR<K NOSED OUT Jim Fox, koran, and Rich Fox. Of best contest on the schedule. The
evening show at Coeur d'Ajener Sat- 11<r FIFI D EVENTS!

these four wi]l finish their college ca
~
varsity fielding was close to perfect Editor of Argonaut —Randolf Jen-

urday, June 18. reer this week: Breshears, Foran,! arid infield play was far above the
The next lap includes Cbeney or Moe, and J'im Fox. average.

Ha!Yfson, June 20; St. Maries, 21; ie f'reshmen of Washington StateTl Edwards clouted a four-base wal- Iggbg uKellogg, 22; Wallace 23'ujjan 24 ~ College proved the superiority of IDAHO HISTORIAN JOINS! lop in an early frame but was called
Debate Manager —Ralph Briscoe.

Saudpp]nt 25 their track team over the Idaho first UNIVERSITY FACULTY out for failing to touch second base.
Glee Club Manager —Rex KimxnoL
Athletic Board—Al Fox, Ed Fpran,

balance pf gbe schedule fs Dil year men in a meet held at McClean l

lon 25 She] 1ey 28 Rigby 29 idaho fle]d Tuesday af ternoon, by rolling up O. J. Br osnan, author of the "His- I W'ben, on June 10, students of the ' . - G ll J' I FraFaf fs 30 Sg Anthony July 1 Rex 86 'oints to the 44 9> of their op tory of Idaho', which, is used as a i university leave for their homes, the Th Ah] i 'B d 'a
burg 2; B]ackfopt 4; pocagello- 5. ponents. text book in ajj Idaho Public schools lmosg successful year the Idaho insti- STUDENTS Ajrr~r !TOW'!K!OPLE

The Athletic 'oard will have
charge of 'he awarding of letters.

Montpelier 6'm rican F If 7'u- No exceptional records were made and is recognized as one of the most!gution bas yet seen will be brought HOLD SERVICES FOB! DEADr ! This event covers the college year.pert 8; B 1 9; T '
lls ll and during the afternoon. Tbe Idaho complete and authentic ac o g o go a ose. AT CXTY PARK. ' h ias'he forms] awarding of letters does12; Bubl.13; Jerome 14; Sbosbone 15; men showed up weR in gbe sprints and the develoPment of the Gem stager Tbfs year the "njversigy bad a iotai not take place until the close, of the

Gppdfng 16; Glenns 1!erry 18; Moun- hurdles, but were outc]assed in the was today appointed go 'an asslsga t euro]fmexxg of'348; a material- m- Memorial Day was observed fn;~it-em ria was o serv ., - year. Tbe".Ixew Constitution. will betain Home 19; Boise 20 and 21; Nampa other departments. professorship fn bisgoxy at the Unf- crease over last year and all preced- ging and proper manner ]!!fpnday by
22; Caldwell 23; Emmegt 25; Lake- Scheye'r of W. S. C. was the high ! fng years. In 1915-16 the cnrollruent gbe residents of Mdscow with the co- chai'ge of ten cents will be made forprof. Brpsnan served as the head of was 857, in 1916-17, 1007'917-18 operation of the R. O. T. C. bataff pn ch

- poin man o e mee, ga ering B ' o r '
e .. ~ a o each copy, to cover the Printingglie history department m Boise high 592; 1918-19 (during the S. A. T. C) of the university and local AmericanI

~ o e universi y an oca erican costs. The Pep band will give selec-
'Grande August 1. 'cbool tor several years and more 132'I; and 1919-20, 1.017 'egion members wbo stepped fngp gbe tions both before and, after the meet-recently was superintendent of, An intensive campaign being con- many vacant places left by those. of'chools at Nampa. j ducted by university students with

ing. This alone should be sufficient

U

11 and 10 points. The relay was I d ~ b nf f y t d ftb the blue and gray wfxo have gone as reason to attract a large crowd to thx
won by the Washiington State quar-

For. the past year be has been doing'tbe aid of the administration, giv«s victors into another
fn American history! Promise pt an ~~~~ll~~t enrollment After gbe morning servf

~ I
v rs xn ano er an . assemb]y

tet, composed of Hopkins, Nelson, ger e mo ng services, be few By np means faH go attend this

t

'nd government at Harvard Univers- next fall. An unusually largo llllm zemaining ~embers pf gbe G, A, R.Starcher and Scheyer, who ran again-;< f 11 1 hi
' ~ t g

.
f Id b h

', ' Assembly, which will be the last fori y, o ow ng s aPPom en o an i.er of Idaho teachers as well <rs stu were escorted go the cemetery where this semester. If you have made it
bolt. flow~ra and flags were Placed uPo a ru]e to miss a]] assemb]ies, breakrecognized as an authority on, history scbool this year, ~ tbe graves. Men.of gbe Axuerican. Le- .

A sumxnary of the events follows: of tbe pacfffc northwest, having done I Eighty-seven students will lie
it t is once„for it will be well worth

.DR FREDERICh. VINI]r<G I'ISHER Fifty yard dash: Casebolt, Ida"o'onsiderable research work 'fn tins graduated gbfs spring from the vari- f r gbe vfcgfms pf gb Wprld
CAUTIONS SENIOlgS TO WOBli first; Scheyer, W. S. C., second; Reed! territory, where be gathered much of ous schools and colleges, represeuf A detail pf overseas men were pjac-

FOIg H!IGH IDEALS Idaho, third; time, 6.6. bis data from pioneers wbo took part fng every section of tbfs state xr.4 ed in charge pf gbe entertainment fpr 0
Half Mile —Hopkins, W. S. C., first; in the early development. He wij] many western st:i;es.

The twenty-sixth annual baccalau- Reed, Idaho, second; Sprague, W. S. conduct classes in various phases of rectly following the services at tbee n e s y p
C, third; time, 2-62-5. Ameri~ hfstory and government, Bryan go Talk at W. S C. Cemeg,a, tbfs detail mog,~ their

universit audit . R d
One hundred yard dash —Scheyer, . ' 'harges to the mountains for a shortState College of Washington —Dr.

Turn Ixi Track Suits E. A. Bryan, state commissioner of picnic. A lunch was prepared andTrack men wfxo will not enter fbe'educagfon of Idaho, president at the e v'onference meet at Pullman are re-~Stage College from 1S93 to 1916, has erans entertained the boys of the last BLOTTER PROGRESS IN AGRICGL--quested by o Ke ey'rn n been c osen as commencement speak-
to strive for the larger vision in lffe; One hundred twe ty ya high gftefr suij,s at once. ~er for Thursday, June 16.
to open their eyes that they might see hurdles —Cobley, Idaho, first; Mpur- After a short excursion the picnicers THERE THIS YEAR.
something of the past and future of ing, W. S. C., second; Trow, W. S. returned for the afternoon services.

life as well as the present. The C., third; time', 18. The Reserve Officers Training CorPs Agrxcu]tura]]y,. southern Idaho. II .

speaker endo'avored go impress upon Shot Put —Davis, W. S. C., first; of the university preceded. by the for- farther advanced then ever, this yeat,
the seniors the responsibilities,bey Rowe, Idaho, second; Hickey, W. S. mer service men of the university snd a large acreage is devoted to wheat
would assume when they should come C, third; distance, 4510-3.
.into contact with the outside would Pole Vault —Trimble and Dougles,
and urged them to work for the ideals W. S. C., tied for first; Canine and caryfng the G. A ™embersmade Davis, professor of dairy husbandry,
of American democracy. The sermon Cobley, Idaho, tied for third; height uP the Parade. This marching host today foHowing his return from a
was well received. 9ft. 6 in. tramped tbrollgb the principal stleets trip tp south central Idaho.

The order of the service follows: High Jump —Trowe and Dougles, of the town and then to the municfPal r'No one hopes for ghe high prices
processional —University orchestra. W. S C., tied for first; Cobley, Idaho 1VINGKD "I'jiK?X UPSET DOPE BY HIGH RATING INi ANNUAL Park. The R. O. T. C. band oPened of a years ago," said prot. Davis, "but
Invocation Hev. A. Andre. and Trlnbbl, W. S. C., tied for third; NORTHWEST SKT.TO—GILL SETS NEW IDAHO RECORD FOR TWO. the ser~ces with the National Anthem an upward trend is evident and In all
Hy n—-Come Thou Almighty King, belg]lt, 5 ft. 4 in. 'ILE EVENT—jVASHINGTON TAiiES FIRST. OREGON AGRICUL. aft'r which Max Bailey, Commander probabl]lty a fair price will be m-

of the local Legion ppbt, led in silent c ived fox fa~ crops and produce
Scripture Reading —Rev. Dean Hamil- Scheyer, W. S. C„first; Hasbrook,

gpn. Idaho, second; Reed, Idaho, third; Completely shattering predictions as U, of Oregon ................,..23 y the section I visited and considerable
Anthem, "Omnipotence" —Schubert. time, 231-6.. to Idaho's chances in the northwest U. of Idaho .............,....,..28 . ~ " new'round is being put under cul
Baccalaureate sermon —Reverend Discus —Davis, W. S. C., first; me'et held Saturday at Pullman, the W. S. C............,.........,..20 es. Miss Gladys Hasgie, '22, recited tivation.
, Frederick Vining Fisher, First Con- Mauring, W. S. C., second; Noh]et, winged'I" men tied for third place U. pf Montana ..................12Lincoln's Gettysburg address and "Dairymen seem to be weather]xxg

gregational Church, Boise, Idaho. Idaho, third; 120 ft.,7 in. with the University of Oregon and Whitman ~ "....................0
Dean O. P. Cockerif1, of the College~ condfgipxjs favorably. On account pf

Vfo]in Solo, "Andante Religioso" — Four-forty yard dash —Hazel, W. left W. S. C., Montana and Whitman ] True to prediction Tuck of Oregon
ot Law, made the principal address.

I The bagailfon marched back to the
the present price of hay, many fat-

Thpme professor J. W. Dickinson, S. C., first; Casebolt, Idaho, second; at the bottom of the list. Washing- and Pratt of Washington smashed campus after the services and were rr
mers are adding to their dairy ]Mrds.

Dpxp]pgy~ongregagfpn, . 'tarcher W. S. C., third; time, 64 4-6. ton took the meet with O. A. C. northwest conference records. Tuck "An increase in the sugar beet

B nedfctfon —R v. F gber T~y. set a new mark in the javelin of 190 mesger
dismissed for the last gfme thfs se acreage in south centra] Idaho fI,

Davis, W. S. C., second; Bjprk, Idaho, Gill, Idaho created a surprise by feet 4 inches, and Pratt, in the quar-Recessional —University orcebstra.
tMrd; time, 4-45 1-5. taking first in the gwo-mi]e event ger, with one-fifth second clipped off COPIES OF CONSTITUTION HONORA.RY ]]IUSICAL FRAT

Tw'o hundred twenty yard low followed by Hobart pf O. A, C. and the record of 49.3 set by Nelson of TO BE ON SALE TUESDAY LNSTALLS AT W' C-
huzdles —Canine, Idaho, and Dougles, Rowlee of W. S. C. The latter had W. S. C. in 1910, which Loucks of Beg, borrow or steal ten cents at

Carl L. Patch, Boise, a graduate of W S C, tied for first; Cobley, Idaho, been slated to break the conference Oregon was able to tie in 1916. Hur- some opportune time before Tuesday Washington Stage Cpliege —Mu Hpthe school of agriculture specializing gh;rd time 2745..record. Gill made the distance in ley, high point man with three firsts; morniilg at 11,slid be present at the sijpn Sigma bas been granted a cfxar
in dairying, today accepted an offer Bzpad Jump —Stivers, Idaho, fust; 9:50, a new Idaho record and within the 100, 220 and low hurdles, also Student Body Assembly, where you ger fn pbf Mu Alpha, the. national
go fntroduce and conduct an agric!i- Trow W. S. C., second; Rowe, Idaho, five seconds of the conference record. tied the northwest marl- in the low'ill be given an opportunity to buy men's honorary musical fraternity.
fural department in the high school at gh;zd distance 20 ft. 2 in Harsch set a new Idaho recorrl in sticks, 24.2, made by Lusker Mc- a copy of the newly adopted A. S. U The State Cojjege chapter is the 17th.
Wendell, Idaho. Javelin —Hickey, W'. S. C.,-- first; the half mile bug doing it in 1:57.4, Croskey of W. S. C. in 1914. I. Constitution. nagfpnaj chapter;. the second. on the

r Co»Icy, Idaho, second; Davis, W. S. mghin two fifths of a second of the A surPrise was sPrung when These Constitutions have been Facfffc coast, gbe Ptbez cbaPfex
Ke]]ey on Boxing Commission !C., third; distance, 145 fg. 11 in. cortference record Purdy Eaton placed Frank]and of Washington and Draper printed in an attractive pamphlet ing ag the University pf WasbfzxggpxL

Cpacb Thomas Kcjfey directe ~ n f I Rc]a3—Vi'n by Hopkins, Nelson, second in the 440, a few inches be- of O. A. C. tied the northwest mark form, and will be sold for the small Pbf Mu Alpha, pr Sinfonia as it fs
at»!cfjcs ag g»o [ njvcrsj{v of fd;!! r!, Sgazcber axrd Bc»el er. W. S. C., over hind Pragt. U. of W. who lowered in the bi-b jump at 6 feet 1 7-8 inches slim of olie thin dime, which is sometimes call&i, fs the brothel
today rc", j-,ed wnr<l nf »i= uptick i;{ ! ]{ceil, ]gas»r<rnk, C<rnixrc «nrf Case»pit, the conference time go 49.2. i»o{b men tried onc notch higher, but merely to cover the cost of printing. ternfty go Mu pbi Epsilon. It fs..—
ment !< t»~r s{atn !,n':ir.= <!!-..ii!!;--i!. 'rjahn, Time, 1-3'.t. ! Points AVon by 'I'earn i could not make it. The mark of 6!].vctyone should obtain a copy in about 20 years old and numbers wfgb-..
Cn!\cb lf r Ucl z j!! ',!!,''iran ! n', i!'n T:.!1., rj '.!.'!'!!1"."''..;8{!'!{".86!„:1'. < i lr ir:-!!i.. {»!i ............~ ..48 fc<q 1 !-8 wa- icg b; Stuf!cr nf Ore- Ir!r<jcr to familiarize themselves with

I
in igs ranks mast of the leading men

coins! j. cfntt's !r <rrir ',rt nnrtj!era !r:",»r: i ': "'' . {') ..»c ~~ or],ings of our new Constitution; musicians in the country'.

'!
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Then each month's scnooling costs opportunity so often sllghte<1 or dis-
one student $150—his poreutial earn- regarded by the student who aiius
ing'ower plus his actual outgo, de- only to "get by".

!

ducting his $50 living expenses which So students who feel inclined to cuE
would otherwise bo counted twice. classes in spring weather, and go can-.
Similarly a quarter costs him'bout oeing, should consider the cost and

!
$450. Ii the student carr!es 15 hours attend those 3 o'lock five-hour
of work, each hour of instruction courses.—U. of W. Daily.l

cost him'about $275.

.By making use of the standard by<
Senio s Moy UP Facul y.

which scholarshfj> rrverages are usual-~ The Senior men walloped the facul-

Iy, calculated namely: 11 points for sn Ity yesterday afternoon in the annua1

A, 8 fro a B, 4 for'a C. and 2.for aD, fracas between I<he wearers of the
a five hour course in which a student long black kimonas, and the weilders
receives a C yields him only'bout '$55 of the scholarship averages. The
return, where it should yield'150 Seniors annexed the long end of a 13
If he receives only a D In a five-hour to 12 score, when Swanstrom whaled

course he derives only about 62~50 the pill into the hands of the 1'acuity

WOrth Of edueatierr rer hiS <1150. third SaCker, With the baSeS full. An
over throw at home let in two runs

Owing" to the variations of grading bbreaking the tie and placing the sen-
used by different instructors,,contin- iors at the top of the percentage col-
ues Kellogg, this estimation may be

umn. The game was close all thecarried too far. Then too, moat auth-
way through, aud the errors andorities agree that a B student may get bingles were plentiful on both sides.practically as comprehensive a grasp

of a subject as an A student.
These figures are not given because

they are based on. arbitrary tabula- ~» ~
tions of average earning power snd PI UMBINGaverage expenditures of students. But
perhaps they are sufficiently accurate and HEATING
to give some idea of the cost of the

THE UNIVERSITY- ARGONAUT
Published we'ekly by- the Associated

- Students 'of the University of Idaho.
Entered, at the Postoffice at Moscow,
Mibo,'..is second class mail matter.

Rates:, Tbi Argonaut is delivered to
III'students paging the A. S. U. I,

fire,'thous

further charge. To all otlfljRrre
She snbsciiption is. $2 (tvro (lolls)
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EDITOMAL STAFF
e H, Swanstrom.....'.Editor in Ogjf

a time which I would gladly postpone,
were it in any way possible. The
years spent here have been happy
beyond measure..One could ask for
no finer fellowship, no hetter friends
,'than he may,make here. The days
have slipped away, .untiringly, and
have..bqaa;happy ones.
:pu$~thgt'all Is< over except the

final exerclsesc.the slow music, the
meit'of O<p:Qyt".speaker, and the
RInari5e'hedfetioa mtd the last good.-
byes> J ~.Ool:anxious to leave. The

I',hcrf>f~.ttrjd;fgrf people and surround-
ings have grown inestimably dear to
me. %hen in the evening, I gaze at
the mtrjestic lines of the old Ad build-
ing, dim in the light of a fading day.
it is hard to keep back the tears.
Its vague, shadowy lines- mean then
something more than a mere school.
It represents so much that will never
again by experienced in life. The
stately pile of brick and stone is not
a building then. 'It is sentiment and
devotion and love.

I know of no appeal so gripping, so
soul stirring as that made by one'
Alma Mater. To say good-bye, is like
leaving home for the first time. Per-
haps it is even a greater pang, for
when we leave home we expect to re-
turn shortly, and the sorrow of the
parting I's lessened by the anticipa-
tion of the return. <It is not so now.
This good-bye ls probably forever, and
the thot of leaving fills us with an
<nrmeasurable lonliness. And it is

rot silty, fooIIsh sentiment, 'It'ou. who

smile at these muslngs.now, will ex-
perieticrI>, the same pangs of regret
on youl'inal departure.

I have endeavored to make my col-
lege life count for much. I have
worked hard, played hard and enjoy-
ed much. In amount of honors, which
may be properly listed in the "Gem of
the Mountains", I have fared well,
and the space which the Juniors have
allotted me in their book shows that
I have been honored with many trusts
by niy fellow students. These have
been a pleasure, even tho they Im-

posed no small obligations upon me.
But the things which have counted

the ruost to me, will never be listed
in the records of thccyear book, and
will perhaps be known only to myself.
The finest things which I have known
in life have been gained here. The
staunchest friends, the greatest loyal-
ty, the indominible spirit oi'en who

do, a love for the good, the fine and
the great things of life: these are the
things whiclr have counted for so
much, and are the things which make
the last good-bve, a sorrow rather
than a pleasure.

sp><cIL< m><ToRs
Ne&eBes Jokes............Features

-Qlidya Mastic....;..........Socisty
..Emva Wilkinson... Women's Athletics
Eugene Fackman.....Athletic Editor
Walter Toevs ...,.....,....Exchange
Jwiiirs 'Soas ................:Rewrite

Reporters
Ted Sherman, Gustqv Bjork, Har-

xiett Ensign, Margaret Dubois, Don'-
ald Scott, Ted Lamphere, Harold Cor-
nelison, Jacls, Armstrong.

BUSINESS STAFF
Harmon E. Hosier. Business Manager
Carl Burke.......Assistant Manager

The University Argonaut is a char-
ter Inember of the Western Inter-col-
legiate Press Association.

'An interview with Coach Kelly

br'>hL foftII (hg rfiffii'matiqu tLIa4 a]
number of studerrts have the wrong
attitude toward certain University

property, and have appropriated it to

,their own use. The athletic depart-
ment purchased something like 36

dozen bath towels last fall, In ad-
dition to a large number left over

from last year. These have been is-

sued to men holding lockers as oc-
casion demanded, and usually at the

rate of one towel per man per day.
During the course oi the present

scbool year, over two hundred

towels have been taken from the

gymnasiirm and appropriated to indi-

vidual use.
As a result, the athletic department

has announced that beginning ivith

next fall, no towels will be issued,

except to varsity men, and only under

the most stringent supervision. 0'he

athletic department cannot use the

student body money to furnish towels

for the Individuals.who have beeq, ap-

propriating them to their own use.
Just why students will regard

towels, table linen, hotel and dintng

car silver as common p.operty, is a
thing that will perhaps never be ex-

plained. A certain fraternity In a
neighboring state boasts with pride

that not a single piece of silver in

the entire house was purchased by it.
But this petty larceny (and taking

towels from the gym is just that
thing) Is a deporable thing. The

property In the gym Is university

property, just as much as any labor-

tory equipment, or books or any other

property that may be found on the

campus. The towels in the gym

(and the electric lights in the Y hut)
were purchased for the common use

of all. If you take towels from the

gym, or electric lights from the hut,

you are not only committing a crime,
but you are taking the property
which every student in the university

has a right to use, and which Irr fact,
be has paid for. It is even worse
than taking the property of an indi-

vidual.
lt is not believed that there Is

. criminal intent on the part of any of

the people wbo have taken the toivels

and electric lights, it is merely a mat-

ter of wrong education, or wrong
ideas. Because you have paid a
towel fee, does not entitle you to ap-

propriate all the towels you may

wish for your personal use. Thb

towel fee barely pays for the laundrv

of the towels and the depreciation of
the supply through natural wear aud

tORT.
There Is a $ 5> deposit made by every

student on the campus, to cover such

depredations as these. If you expect
Io have that money returned intact to

you at the end of school it would be
well riot to take aivay more of the
university property. Strict watch

will be kept, arid in fact it must be

kept to insure what few towels there
are riow remaining, and people caught
carrying them away will necessarily
be punished.

SUGGESTIONS FOR GRADUATION GIFTS

Ivory

Book Ends

(Eversharp Pencil)

Fountain Pens

Kodaks

Fraternity Jewelry

(Pottery)
Pictures

Leather Bound Books Stationery

Special on all Idaho and Fraternity

Memory Books.

The Home of the Victrola and Eastman Kodaks.

Each Cut Class Costs Strident $ .7.>

And Every Flunk Means $50 Cash

Assuming that the average student
has an earning capacity of $125 a
month,'how many students at the Uni-
versity of Washington realize that
every one hour they cut costs f2.75,
and that every hour of a subject Iir

which they fail costs them $50 in cold
cash, that for a five hour course tliis
.would mean $25>0, or the equivalent!
of two months'ork?

These figures were .oml!uted by
Jessie I. Kellogg, sophomore in the
University, basing his courlusions on
the three following assumptions:

First, assuming an earning capacity
of $125 per month.

Second, the average cost nf attcn<l-
Ing the University is ~75> per uionih.

Third, a net living experiso of $50
per month.

CrrloriC Comfort From
Alaska. to Florida

In Alaska, Canada, in every state in
the Union —.and right in this locality—are satisfied users of the patented
CaloxgC Pipeless Furnace who have
warml and cheerful homes in coldest
weather, and save 1-8 o 1-2 their fuel.
Over 100,000'satisfied users. Join
THIS'ig, happy, family NOW.

McClroy Plumbing Co.
612 South Main Street

~< PKLESs
o

~ruRH«OA a
~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

We bid you

Farewell
students, and hope you all

will be with us again next

season, and many more of

you

EMPIRE
HARDWARE CO

TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR COMPLEX-
ION AND YOUR BEAUTY WILL TAKE

CARE OF ITSELF

H. Kalinowiski We sell all the things that are necessary to a Good
Complexion —Cold Creams, Massage Creams, etc.—the BEST that are made.

MUSINGS OF A S>ENIOR

We also carry a full '.ine of Manicure Requirements
as well as everything necessary to the care, of your,
hair.

ALL YOUR TOILET REQUIREMENTS
CAN BE TAKEN CARE OF HERE

I

It's strange ivhat a difference a fciv

years will make in the attitude of a
student in regard to finiabin bis HarVard UniVerSity
academic career. Four years ago I DEN TAI SCHOOL
ca e here, th illed with "m o e c There is unlimited demand for skilled

p "se o dentists and specialists in denistry.
by alumni of the University. But! This school oifers a most thorough
much as I expected to receive fromm and efficient training in this interest-

the University, much as I had counted'ng Profession. For those who w>ish!
!to specilize there are courses In Oral~ the good times, the wonderful as
! Surgery, Orthodontia (strai htenirrg~

soclations and the -friendshiPs that I the teeth aud other branches. >In-,
was to form he're. I tbot that the most structiou hy leading dentists of Bos-

~<

worrderfuI experience ivould be to ton and vicinity. Up-to-date equip-
, ment with unusual opportunities Ior.

' practical ivork. A college certificategraduate, and that commencement w.<is
l

a t™eto he counted as one <>f rbeliridicating nne y<.ar's wor1 in colic e
greatest events of life. ~

~
English, Biology, Chemistry, as well

Now that my collegiate life is +ear- lan high school or college Physics, re-
lv at a close I do not regar<l <ni<i- quired tni. adinissiou. Write for I>ar-

ri<:ula ra.
mencement with the same enthus.,asm, FUCFil> 11 SBIITH. I). 31. D.> 1)earl
of my uriderclass days. Bather it is

~ 'I<>sI<>„

Moscow Shoe
Shining Parler

for Ladies and Gents.. All-kinds of
shoes cleaned and dyed,'at Moscow

Barber Shop
Next Door to Hotel Moscow.

PASTIME
LUNCH COUNTER
Open Day and Night

Hamburger Sandwiches
A Specialty

Moscow Trading Co
New and Second Hand Good,
Bought, Sold and Exchanged

Phone M4 . '1f E. 3rd'St.

TIIE WHITE SHOE $HIH.

IR PARLOR

for LADIES AND 6ENTS
Clean and Dye all,kinds ef

Shoes

GEO. BELLOS
110 E. Third St.

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop

EGGAN, PhotograPher
PHOTOS'OF QUALITY

Phone 105-Y

ICE CREAM

VANILLA QUART

BRICKS and all other
kinds of fancy ice cream.

Why Pay More?

MOSCOW
'REAMERYCO.

le,Il:[.I:.IW ~ ".'4

'NIVERSITY

STUDENTS hNQ PACULTY

MEMBERS. GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

No. 2C Autographic~, Kodak Jr.

with Kodak
Afsastig rnat

f.7.7 lans

$25.«

FQR all-round, day-in-and-day-out picture
making, the zC has always particularly appealed
to us—we think it will particularly appeal to
you. It's compact and convenient to carry',
for example, and yet the picture it makes is
Just short of post card size—2 >; x gp,'nches.
And then its lens equipment. The Kodak Anastig-
mat is designed by Kodak experts and manufactured

> in Kodak factories for the particular Kodak on which
is to be fitted. As a result lens and shutter and aux-

iliary equipment are in perfect harmony —and better
pictures follow as a matter of <ourse.

Scc it herc. ff c arc featuring thc "2C Junioi
in our Jrodak dcpartmcnt

Other Kodaks —all autographic —from g8.00 up
Brownies from g~ 00 up

HODGINS'The

KodaK

Store'OME

OF PASTRIES LIKE MOTHER

USED TO MAKE

Bread, the very best, all made by the most modern
methods

The Empire Bakery

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION
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Alber<aha >>snoft left: gundsy for are no loaner wanted:'he,<remand >s
I.

Twin DAIS. -- - ..-,for.men. pf sound training „jnthe fun-
Etl Al & damentals of -economics, economic..

ThelII>a 'McGee visited,'at the Gam- history, transportation,':::,rfjstrjbutton..ma phs -Beta house'ver the week-end. bankjngh -12n'a'nces,- etc.'-',::backed -by the
executive <ability

- and'he. Ietsearoh
training: that II .ei~ble '„tltqrii @

, . Study communitjittI qs,"~~t>jle„„"@'+e;
t>ersairie their netjtFS'hd, tjr'en 'fo" Iree

r

eeet to .Qij ijtqrgectson"0(.'the:,I'Ifi< etyThere wkre many by-products of that will get-ge jg:sjrett Wds.': ~
'"

the war. Some'were of a destructive
nature whue others are proving'e
be ~lass~in these~t~d 8 who h ve red bi~ 1 th~'%fns
Among the latter h, th man ~ 1n and who are willing to tackle honest-
whjch communities Iearnrjjf te ~e<rk to-goodness men's jobs. "NambF-
as units. The numeroIIS drives which I>amby" men are not wanted but men
took place and the crying calls Yor who like Ke thrill of a r I job. ~d
real.and qajck «ct2on that eeastantfy —by the way —there are real finan-
arose caused the tperfeotlon Ijn >most cial returns to e had jn his work.
communities of welII oiled maclijnes LaI'ge cities are Pagying as high as
for p„tQE a~88 . 4es~tj .job 615>000 to $20,000 for men competent

to do the'ork desired.In most communities 'the .machine
It is because of a realization of the

chainber of cori>>merce $f it was a real Present day need that the chamber of
going concern. In otfrers % >resulted commerce of the United States, the

Venal Association of Commercial
ganjzat'jon fisxm the ground up where Organization Secretaries (which in its
none e>eisted .er it made ~se woi ~ membershiP includes all the live men
old gashirrned booster .commercial in the Profession) are cooperating
club, Ef such wqsted, cr'eating in itsf with Northwestern University in the
stead sII a~omprehensive, well )

estabfjshruent of a national school

ERRY'S
and ttthe tfactory grabbin:pprOponen

.- -. 'I'LGR:.TH%%8, .
i'<I

for cominercial secretarjes at ~ans-". r

ton in July-of this y'eai';:~'-".-''...7).'tk" ',
Men grcaduatjnog - fr<om

jolt'eg'ea-,;in'aiversjdtfes,'":.thsrfs

s spicing whe «+yij „;2ttat
definitely 480fded, on „tftejr I ait.Itp-
euatIon; 'as Wreil as I'orWtLitt:,-lj~C
undergraduates,. can<Id';dn. It'~:;-Its>t
ter - tlfanl ta.iivestjgate this retQ --OMM
ing fore.w9rk for, them.;-.; ,',':,:.,:,,;

DOOL'FV'8'or

HAND PA<I%TED.,
'HINA:.

GLASS%7~ "'
CROCKERY.,

DINNER 88TS
125 E. 3rd St.

O. -H., SCHWARZ

Tailor
Order your 'clothes noir

-BESTQUAI.ITY

MEAT
Magazines, Candies and

Smokes
AU REVOIR

tbut q1ott good bye .
Stndents of Idaho

Cmnp3ement3 of the season

Only
. Phone 124

INLAND MARKET
'aqlF Anderson Prop

We are famous for our
Fresh POP CORNRIjijr"8 JEIEl.RY STIRE

186—Phone —330

/RA T
TON'here

Quality and Service are Higher than Price

A HAPPY, BUSY VACATION FOR ALL
is ur wish

Call us up before you leave and again as soon as
you come back

Get a cut of

Open about May 19.

Eyes Examined Free

See Us For Better Sight

C E. BOLLES, Prop.
Where Quality and Service Count

%RE UNIVISFFY".4IGONkUt ~XMVq O'6 jr>

'>at>

%eggs<a ia edaftfng:at fhe d>sfth
Cams>ra house..

4 4
Jtirs A; H. Qpham entertained at an.

', faformai tea Yor the memb'ers of Kap-
pa Alpha jttheta last we'ek.

4 4
Miss @ail 5Iasset'was a d>".,uerBreaking awfsy from @herr'radi- Idaho, on May '$M':geest:at the Sigma 'Nu house )ast.'tjonai ratny day hoodoo, Phi Delta + + + «, +bury ~iijngTh ta ~e a very suectesai>al annual Pear aayder Hajjley, Phyllia@iqttttt'tl, +

4'4'ICnICat Felton'8 ~ ~ Week ago Lottle Q Ra 4njf E a Neil have'bosn 'Get ude Bdyshqd d G rg ana Gm-nd y Abaut SeVenty COuplea Viaiting 'Sft the Theta hOuae 'tih4'. '1>rrst folrti lef Pullnian, St>tare Weekaend gueatSgathered at nine in the ~ernjng of a week . - Of il-ItjfttL 'ratrttjtra.perfeot day, and weat ko.the scene of
4' 4feStjVItjea in truCka and irpr1Vate C~a Kapitta XCaplpa Gamma encl'tgfnsd'at Peggy DOyie, eX-'21, Of Spetkane,VSrjoilS Sorts Of OutdOOI'mueementS tjtreir asnIItna 'peniOr hanqxnjt tin 'the %atjjifttgtt>ne 'WaS a Week-end E>888t Ofenjoyed. In >the eVenlng the CfnII'rf Ball oun WednezdahV r>VShlng, ~I>pa 'Ifttptpa Otnnnacrowd enjoyed sjngrmg around a large June 'litt, 'honoring FjeettL %rent>an '4 4Besides the .regular meInbers ax@ L'a'rjrerlre Borell. Ds>dk 'Itnd f jght 'Dr. 'anrf 'Mrs. G. M. Mjllea'nter-ofl the chapter, the>re>Were also in at- blrre, the stnrorjty Colors, 'were InSSUj t>ijne'd the English majors atr@ minorstendance, Willhgn White, Cljffor4 trxt 'the .tiecoiatjons. A Ixeet iielicjutrs:Itt a patty Sunday evening, 2lay 29.Creeiman and ttttrallace Brown of corrrse Ijinner wa8 serVe'd by 'the 'la

4'4''ewiston,and Gajl Mjx aud AIIaII dies o'f 'the "guild. During 'the ibanqstdt . Mr.:aII'4 Mrs, F. E. Stons> and Mrs.. MoDanjel of Moscow. The picnic IVaI> 'the engagement of thrsr> 'members of Wjllianr 'Marr of Wallace,'are in MOII-i chaperoned by RuaII and Mrs. coe~ the sorority were annoItncsd: 'A'define cow vfsitjng Hazel stone.and professor and Mrs. Gail. 'Robbjirs'to'Gene Hyde'of Kappa'Wg- 4'4'4'+ 4'a; Fgeeta Brennan to Rei'drG. Sang-
O Friday fsvtr»tng the members et ster .IIY 'Phi 'Kappa Psj ut Seattle. 'was a dinner guest Of 'Gamma Plii

I+appa Sigma, tentertajned at a Inest Q'Iatlys 'Prttuam, ex-'22 'to William 15a-
cnjoyable dl'IolSr dance. The pat>rim roney gof St. 'Mar'les, Idaho.

4''nd

patroness vfwere Mr. and Mrs. 'The Senior girls were'guests of the
Kenneth ~~. Out of tqwn Em's Mrs 'F. Eldrfdge ontert in 'd active chapter of Gamma phi Beta at
were G. ~g nt> G. Giffo& ~d A detiglttYul luncheon Satur'day W ~ 'brea'kfast Sunday mornrng.
Bryan of tM41man. Other ~ upper dlassmen df I)>sita 'Gamma an'd .

w'litte color scheme was carried r'i;t
were MIS~I4;bills, Sw~ny, Insamgcrm Itfrs. U nlisk. in the decomttons, and the place cards

were miniature pen 'ar>YI'juk sketches
B th rs Jacdbson, Ficke, I 'Cd>'III>8 Th D lta G of the Gothic tower of'the administra-Brothers, Jac son, c e. ~ The Delta 'Gamma mothers OY Mos- tSheppard, tl'IIrgaret Collins FSY rm> cow -enteitajne'd aII the members..o', tion building. Thirty ",guests were
Martin, N. Yzrngrojse Shalllse Wh~ ~ 'the sorof'Ity at a, sfelibhht'ftti dinner present.
Schrieber, TIsri>I>a, Broadwrltfer, Tedk- given st the 'ItfcDartiel 'home Tuesday,C tea, 'L<. Collins, Moseqy.. gl 2g . 'ary IQng and Agnes Cox attended4 + + the Freshman Glee lira 'PItllman Satur-

Mr. aI>d Mrs. I".:>I B«shea- of Delta 'Gamma entertajnetI Thlurzday (Caldwell,:arrived in Moscow fat the eve>ring -at a fire Sitfe for 'Mrs. Huime t 4'4'nd

of the we6k, to be present s't the >vho'js leaving soon to make'Imr'home 'Mrs. E. J. Glark of Sp ane, is Ns t-
g".iduation of tlieir st,rr, Reip}i Dreslr- ~t stanford ing'jrer daughter; Gladys, 'tiuring caln-
ears, of Phi»DO@a Ther. 4> lge

'Third Street4 4 Wednestlay dinner guests o'f WappuMorris Jacksr>I>-of phj-Drdita II>br>ml Alpha 'ThSta were Mrs. Byrtl sitter G The Gamma Phis enter oned thorna fornrer idaho .student, has been on M. jtfitier, Qiftss Joselthine Brown and selves at a farewell fj~&e Sundaythe campus 8'IIIrte Friday, and is stey- Norma Lsngrojse. everiing. The freshmen furnished the
ing at the Pht Kelt house. "

4 4 4 entertainnrent —a stunt called "Among

MODERN4'' James Nes1 „nd Elva S„o,vof ~ap Mort ", which featureti the up-peter I'sal Dree of gig m ha, t as ua Sigma left last ween for 11 eir i<erclassmen end tlteir idio rcrocies

BARBER SH(
a dinner guest lef Phi Delta Theta 1>pmes In Br>ise 'The sophomores prepared the eats.
Friday. 4>

+ Mrs. geo. W. Snppiger and Georg- Wednesrtsy dinner guests of<Gamma FOR THE ME+ ~HOt>lessers Tuck and Collins, rne»rt>«s janne eutertatnerl tl>e Ser>jors of I«at> Ph'i Beta were Charlotte Levtfjs andof the Univcrsiby of Oregon t»clr pa A'}pha, TI>eta at dinner Wednesday I<'lorence 7I>I>>boff Hoover. CAREteam, were visitors of Sigma N» Sst- evening. 4e 4> 4>
urday. 4''ne Boyd of Lewiston, visited at the+ Gammtr 'Plii Beta house during eKappa Sigma annonnces the pledg-AIrs. C. I von 'Ende was hostess "t

ing of Ffarold .York of Blaclvfoot, week.a. nrost, delightful party at her sum- Idaho
mer home on ttioscow mountain I<"ri- 4'>
day evening. Her guests were the uP Miss Pearl Do I, Et@ E Lperclassmen of I«at>pa ICat>pa Gamma Mdrgaret L mon t,t fiand Mrs. Weatheiby. side Sunday evening at the Theta4s 4s 4

honse.

CREAM m-Smith at a Picnic P iday e en g. Delta Gamnla enteri t~ at dinner4''ednesday for Lila Smith, MargaretBeta Theta chaPter roff,Kappa AIPha L h Gl d C kLeuschal, Gladys Clerk, Itfargaret after the show at'Theta announces the engage
Moseiy and Albertine Benoit of Gam-'Lottie Smith, ex-'22, to 'Leo Schroeder
ma Phi Bet,of Sigma Nu.

4< 4> 4s

Earl Duulap and Frank Skadan ofl
4> 4> 4s

itrs. George Morev Miller ien +s
pullman, were >veek-end guests of+d delightfully at rlinner on Saturday

eveI>ing Her'uests were the i~ijsses 4. 4, 4,
G'lsdys Hastie, Georgia Oy ear, ran-

Kal>t>a 1«rtpt>a Gamn>a is entertain-ers Wile/ and ftthble Paterka, snd he
essrs. Fred Graf, Paul Roweil, A -

Mrs. Bmshears of Caldwell, and thbert graf and James Fox Messrs. Ralph, Floward, and Sherman
Breshears.!ttr. Geo, S. Sylvester, who gradu-

ated from Idaho in 191.'i, was a cam-
.IPns visitor last >veek. Itr. Syl;ester

was a guest, of Sigma Nn while here.
4> 4>

Dr. Snit Mrs. Axtell entertainr.d the
Seniors snrl patronesses of Kappa Al-
pha Theta Sunday evening.

IS THE MOST PRECIOUS OF THE SENSES.,Doi.is itortey of Colfax, visited at

You cannot afford to trifle, with your sight, so if
you have the slightest evidence that your vision

Katliryn Tabor, Glsdys Cha>>net and iS failing COme tO uS at OnCe and haVe yOurPrisctlla, iktunsor> of Ihat>t>a 1«at>ps
Gamma, attended the F<rosh-Soph glee
in Pullman Saturday evening.

+ 4''on't delay for eye strain affects the entire nerv-I.vr»> Hersev anil Franc>s s»en'us system and impairs healt,h in many ways. If
f tl ME 1 jr t> d ou require glasses we can fit thorn accurately

attended the dedication of the
Eltrs'emple

nt Spokane held on Wednesdriy
allrl Thur'sday.-

4 + 4
Delta Gamma entertainerl at rlinner

CORNER URUS jj JEWELRY STORESunday for >tanriee Jackson «r>d

Mike'hometz of Phi Delta Theta.
+

4''igma

Nu entertained at dj>1ser
Sunday llrs. John Graf of tweur
d'Alene snd Itr. and Mrs. LeClajr of
Lewiston.

4 4 4
Gall Musser of Filer, Idaho, was a

Saturday dinner gnest at the Theta
house. 4''

The members of tfsppa l«appa Gamy
ma were guests of ttr. Carl Smith at
a picnic on Moscow mountain Thurs-
dsy evening.

sgo 4> 4>

Siwna Nn announces the jr>itiation
of Peter Paul Dms of Coeur d'Atei e,
Idaho, and lowell S. Fletner of Boise

Call Main 251 for Demonstration

o ~
. Ii'CM

Cleans by Air Alone

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
On Third St., Opposite Postoffice Phone 251

ROBT. WOOD

HOWARD HAMER

WEDNESDAY
EUGENE OBRIEN

in
"BROADWAY AND HOME"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
MARY MILES MINTER

in
"THE LITTLE CLOWN"
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I LIKE IT

When I have a class at eight,

I like it;

the professor'. begins the course of in-

struction. That he wins his wager

Is beyond question, and the probleni
'of making the proper disposiuon of

the newly acquired lady, after,~~in-
ning the wager,-becomes a ouestion

of no small importance, and Shaw has

woven a great deal of laughable hu-

mor .and pathos around this possi-

bility.
Eliza:Doolittle, the .iiower girl anil

principal -woman character in the play

is ably carried by Fleeta. Brennan,

who has scored such wonderful suc-

cess in so many college plays, and es-

pecially in "Clarence" where her
work was a decided hit. Her father,

Mr. Doolittle, is pie,yed by Elmer
Roberts who gives vent to no little
talent in the part,

Professor Higgens, the phonologist,
who makes the wager with Col. Pick-
ering, on his ability to convert Eliza
into a lady, is played by Eas Johan-
essen. Prof. Pickering is noted for
his experiments in phonolgy, and is
a very quaint and loveable character.
His manners, however, are not be-
yond reproach, and much pleasing
dialog is built around this particular
shortcoming. Johanessen plays the
role with remarkable fidelity and will
undoubtedly register a success.

The professor's mother is played by
Frieda Soulen, while Leila Patch, as
Mrs. Pearce, the Higgens'housekeep-
er, completes the family circle.

Col. Pickering, with whom fortune;
has. dealt liberally, lays. the wager
with Professor Higgens, and assumes
the expense of Liza's education,
should the experiment be a success.
He pays, and paya handsomely. Royal
Starr ploys this role with credit.

Harriet Ensign as Mrs. Ein'ysford

Hill, Edith Dingle as Miss Enysford
and Kenneth Hunter as Freddy Enys-
ford, society people of London, have
rather important roles in the .produc-
tion and are getting their work ac-
ross in wonderful style. Practically
sll the players in "Pygmalion" have
participated in former productions by
the Drama Club and English Club.

The entire play moves freely, and

the conversation is well above the
average play. The humor is kindly
and spontaneous and is well intended
to keep the audience in a high state
of good humor. The plav consists of
five acts.

EXIT..C

S. la» ~ ~ ~

Get bawled out for comin'ate—
I like it;

When I get up with the sun,

Go to 3iath. class at a run,—
Packin'ooks that weigh a ton—

I like it.

~ ~ i ~

' i
~ ~

t College Sttrdents

ENTER
c

4 ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ ~

.'000'TUDENTS-'-'OF..: CENTRAL EI.'ROPX. II10:NOT 46j'kE SUFFICIENT

ilLOTHINQ'O COVEB THEIR:BQbAS —lfÃDREI)VIA'1'OCKS AND
' STOCKINGS, COATS, SHOFS A.ID SKIEITS ABE NEEDED

When I'm busy all <lsg Iong,

I like it;
Makin'lasses on'the gong,

I like it;
If I don't have time to see
Co-eds in the library,,
Or have some one read "Life" to me,

I like it.
1

When I get a flunk in Chem.

II like it;
lVhen my grades have red on theiv,

I like it„.
When the campus I survey,
Plans for rail road curves I lay,
Worth (but never get) an "A."

I like it.
I

III CQLLEIIE HELP.':-,';-.";„.:;";:."':;:.-.::,:; Summer School Students
prices due to the war, we had,scarce-

ly a taste of price raising. Compare

these figures:: CO1KIRITTEE . WILL GATHER ALL

QAEIKENTS —EVERYONE IS
EXPECTED TO'HELP

An appeal is being sent broadcast
'o Axnerican colleges and universities

trom our fellow students in Europe,

for clothing to save them from abso-

lute destitution and in short, naked-

aess. In the institutions of higher

Xearnlng in Poland, Germany, Aus-

tria'nd the Balkan states, there are

ever 40,000'college'en and women

who ido not have sufficient clothes to

4ecently cover themselves, to say no-

-Ithing.'of having nearly adequate pro-

ItabIIon from the cold.
The society'f American Friends,

and organization which did noble ser-

Mce thruout the late war, has taken

gipon itself. the stupendous task nf

collecting and forwarding enough

clothing for. these needy students of

Kuraya
The students oi'daho, both men

end women, are asked to donate such

@id clothes as they can spare, which

will be collected and forwarded to the

American Friends Service Committee

warehouse in Philadelphia, which in

turn will forward them directly to

We students of Europe. Any gar-

ments, whether suits, skirts, waists,

soaks, hosiery and underclothing

which ie stu1 fit for some degree of

service can be used and will add much I

to the comfort and appearance of

some student.
Letters, cablegrams ond reports are

being constantly received from vari-

ous sectors in Europe, telling of the

dhe need of collegiate students of
'Chose countries. A few excerpts fol-I
low: I

%'. J. Rose, chairman of the Polish

Relief Committee writes from W'ar-I

saw: "They have no underwear, no

socks and the merest tatters of boots.
'Many of them have gone about lately

nothing between them and the
'frosty winds, except an excuse for a
dirty shirt and a thin, almost ragged
tunic"

Another worker writes: "Clothing

ef all kinds is almost impossible tc
obtain. The writer knows

personally'any

students who have not taken

off their clothes for weeks, but go to
bed in them I ecause they have no

'mnderclothing."
hungary: "Out of 2,155 students,

1,178 had absolutely no change of
clothes. Fifteen women visited all
.'@e women students hotels; they
Tound sime 300 girls in a literally in-

describable state of destitution; 400

athers suffering. In many cases their
Woes are in pieces, and they have no

underwear. A great many have worn
"the feet out of their last pair of
stockings, but are still wearing the
.stockings to conceal the bare skin be-
'tw'een the top of the boots and the
skirt. They need boots, stockings,
underwear,and sweaters or coats.

Aystria: "It is quite impossible for
a girl, even if she gives five to six
lessons a day, at Kr. 25 an hour, to
buy'lothes. Underclothes are the
crying need. Boots. stockings and
handkerchiefs are badly needed. Jer-
sey coats are a great asset for girls
who have to work in unheated rooms. t

'Ihe men are no better off, and tliere
I

are ten needy men to everv needy
moman."

The cause for this unprecedented |clothes famine in central Europe is,
explained by the tremendous drop in

1914 At Present
Kr. 60-70 Kr. 3000-4000

9-12 800-1000
3-5 300-400
1-5 100-200

To..the first we say "au revoir" good luck, come
back in September full of "fresh veal and new
vigor," determined to do a big years work and

. among other things help to win the football cham-
pionship.

Suit ........
Shoes
White shirt
Stockings
Womans

costumes 60-70 4000

Hat ......... 10 400

There is hardly a student on the
campus who does not have one or
more suits, or in the case of women,

skirts, etc., which they can'ive to
th'ese students, without material 'dis-

comfort. Any of us have undergar-
ments, which are still serviceable, but
which we can well donate to so wor-
thy a cause, and we will not feel their
loss. The Friends have offered tO

sort, fumigate aud repack for ship-
ment, every garment which they re-
ceive. Surely we as students, and
good citizens both of our own coun-
try and of the world, should be will-

ing to spare a trifle from our abun-
dance and render a worthy aid to
these fellow students across the wa-

ter who are striving to obtain an edu-
cation, in spite of obstacles, the like
of which were never before even
dreamed of by American students.

A committee will call on every
group house on the campus for such
clothes as the -students care to give.
Ii is an opportunity for Idaho etv.-
dents to render a great servIce with-
out an outlay of a single cent. Yi.u
=re.expected to respond.

To the latter,.we welcome you to Moscow. We
hope you will enjoy your work. Anything we can
do to make your stay pleasant will be a pleasure for
us.

When the dean come to the dauce,
I like it;

Frightens me with every glance,
I like it;

When I can't dance cheek to cheek,
Can't get the corner that I seel»,

Must take a new girl every week,
I like it.

When I take her for a walk,
I like it;

Must bring her back by 10 o'lock,
I like it;

When I try to take a kiss
il lake to have her slap my vis.
I often write damn lies like this;

I like it. —W. K. H.

Complete Department Store

habitants. The work has been under morning by planting the dainty vine

the direction of B. C. Riley', formerly by the south wing of the Add build-
of the University of Indiana and the ing. Miss La Vern Borrel made a very
University of Arkansas, as director of approp>Cato speech in which she de-
general extension work for all st~t~ picted the history of the class from
institutions of learning in the state the time it was a group of Verdent
of Florid. Firosh, until the present time. 'a tab-

let was affixed to the wall of the
Seniors Plant Ivy building, bearing the class numerals.

The Seniors observed their annual All seniors assisted in the planting of

suctom of Ivy planting yesterday the vine.

FLWIiiDA U. ATTENDANCE
INCEEASES 700 PEB CENT

Gaiiieviill, Florida.—Increasing by

seven times in the last twelve months

the number of persons receiving in-

struction, the University of I lorida

has established a national record for
itself. That was made possible by
offering extension courses through a
new general extension division.

By enrolling 5,804 students during
the year the new Florida general ex-
tension division also broke by a wide
margin,all records for the first year
made by'hirty-eight other states do-

ing similar work. Students were in-
rolled from every county in the state
and from nineteen other states and
foreign countries. Officials consider
this a noteworthy achievement in
view of the fact that Florida has
scarcely more than half a million in-

SENIOR GLASS PLAY

ENSEMBLE OF StARS

Get a Pair of

USKIDE SOLES atTHE
MOSCOW STEAM

LAUNDRY STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP

Start Dairy Products Contest
Scoring of butter samples entered in

the university dairy department's
statewide dairy products contest was
conducted by Professor H. A. Ben-
dixen, of the dairy department and
Chris Johnsen, butter specialist of the
western dairy division of the United
States department of agriculture.

Winners in the contest mill receive
valuable awards donated by various
national dairy manufacturing houses
and dairy publi'cations.

The contest is of an educational
nature, involving commercial scoring,
chemical analysis, and acidity testa.

"Unusual interest ie being shown
by state firms in the scoring contest
this year,'aid Prof. Bendixen.

and Dry cleaning works
do the best work in the
Inland Empire.

C. B.GREEN, Prop.

LEADS OF FORMER UNIVERSITY
PRODUCTIONS APPEAR IN

"PYGMALION." Warranted fo outwear any other

Solo
I

Ladies Work a Syeolalg
I"The Senior class play, "Pygmal-

ion," by Bernard Shaw, is rapidly be-
I'ng developed into perfection, under
the diretction of Professor Cushman,
and Monday night's performance
should be par excellence," said one of
the members of the cast last night.

Pygmalion is one of the newer
comedy dramas, and has made an en-
viable record in eastern show houses.
The plot of the ploy is rather of the
unusual, and is based on the attempt
of one Professor Higgens of London
who .lays a wager with Col. Picker-
ing that given suitable teaching and
environment, Liza, a poverty stricken
flower girl of the streets of London,
can pass as a real lady of refinement
and culture at the Ambassador's gar-
den party. The wager is made and

CITY ZRANSFER
DRAY Ec STORAGE

COMPANY
Office in Masonic Temple build-

ing on Rain St.. Office Phone
11, Residence Phone 11-H.

CARL SMITH, Prop.

For Meat Phone 7. Fior Groceries Phone 291.

The Cold Stora e Market
Home of fancy meats. Idaho Pride I ~rd. Bacon and Hams, Staple

and Fancy Groceries.

Full line nf Fresh Fruits and Vegetables iu season.

IF ITS TO EAT WE HAVE IT

Mitten's

Home of Fancy Pure Candy

Patronize Horne

Industry

SAFEGUARD YOUR FUNDS—

ESTABLISH SYSTE%

opening

check-
ing

acoount

As this is the last issue of'the Argonaut this school year, we take

this opportunity to thank our customers for their patronage and

may you all have a profitable summer so that you many attend

college again this fa11.

with

We extead a cordial invitation to the Faculty and
Students of the University of Idaho to make our
bank your banking home. In return for your pat-
ronage we offer prompt, courteous and dependable
service.

Moscow's Only Store for Men and Young Men

Holeproof Hose for Women

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"Pioneer Bank at Latah Oaulty"
First Trust 8z Savings Bank

Capital 8100.000.00


